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LEE'S INVASION
Defeat on the Field of

Gettsbug.
TIDE OF WAR CHECKED
Three Days of Desperate

Fighting.

GEN. MEADE'S VICTORY

INDEPENDENCE OF THE CONFED-
- EBACY DOOMED.

Attacks of the Virginia Army Upon
the Union Position Repulsed

With Severe Loss.

''The desperate though drawn battle of

Gettysburg," says Gen. Wolsesley, "was the
death knell of southern independehce."
Small wonder, then. is it that it is the cause
of pride to hundreds of thousands of vet-
erans and an immortal object of interest to
the historian. Not alone on account of the
number of men engaged in the many con-
tests grouped under the name of the battle
of Gettysburg, but because of the vital
Issue at stake, was the great contest im-
portant. The south hoped to dictate terms
of peace-to effect its separation from the
north. The time seemed propitious for a

raid Into the enemy's country. The north
had been beaten in the two great battles of
Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville. Dis-
content over the length of the war and the
Ill success attending the armies of the
north was widespread in the loyal states.
The peace party seemed numerous, and .t
certainly was noisy. The drafts in many
of the states were unpopular. The emanci-
pation proclamation had arrayed againit
the administration many who would have
supported the President in a war to
keep the seceding states in the Union, but
who were opposed to what they deemed LO
be an unconstitutional usurpation by the
chief executive. Prominent politicians
voiced this discontent, and it seemed to
the south as if the north was rent :n
twain. It hoped to find support in the
large oitles that would harass the federalSovernment at a critical time. flow well
his hope was founded can be seen in the
fact that the great draft riots in New York
gity took place only a short time after the
.Gettysburg battle. Another consideration

a the expectation of foreign recognition.
was believed that England. and possibly

rance, would acknowledge the confederacy
)ere a decisive victory gained on northe:n
soil. The confidence of reaping immense
supplies from the teeming fields of Penn-
sylvania also led on the south in its de-
termination to invade. Among the strategic
considerations was the expected withdrawal
of the Army of the Potomac from the line
of the Rappahannock and also from V!r-
ginia soil. The danger that the north
might sweep clown and capture RIchmond
,was not ignored, but it was not highly re-
warded. Indeed, Gen. Lee Is credited with
having remarked that he was willing to
"wwap queens"-exchange Richmond for
Washington, But this is now believed to
bave been a jocular remark, and the re-
ports and orders of Gen. Lee fail to show
that he had any designs on the federal cap-Ital, or that he believed the north would
enace Richmond. On the contrary, he
oked for a decisive battle on northern

sell, but he expected that it would be on
ground of his own selection, and that he
rould be enabled to act upon the defensive.

Olis calculations in this reapect were upsetby the rapidity of the movements of the

EHE COPSE,PICKETT'S OBJECTIVE .1

Rcrthern army when it was learned that
he was invading the north and his igno-
U'ance of the whereabouts of the opposing
Lorces owing to the failure of the cavalry
.,mder Gen. Stuart to keepi him informed.

Lee Reluctant.
Gen. Lee was opposed to the invasion on

billitary principles. He said after the war
/ hat the movement was undertaken against

his most urgent protest. It was conceiv9
by President Davis and insisted upon by all
in authority and influence in and aboutI
Etichmond. But Gen. Lee failed to perceive
that the prospects of success were sufR-
iniently bright to justify the very great risk
Ineurred. He claimed that he had an army
inferior in numbers to that of the Army of
the Potoma)c, and that it was poorly cladi
and but indifferently equipped. He had nogeserves~and in moving north was entering
* hostile country where not only no re-
iits were to be had, but where every man
ould be a foe. Ben should he succeed in
Wing'bis way into Pennsylvania his army

mould be nemiant duinnanne by .aln...
a desertions, while his enemy, being in
his own eountry, and in its most populous
gesie.., would Increase in stremstb datty,- n it moud be emir a qasa t thee

- she. Me 1bvedr isld be esawbsm
amim smal mesauss as wsa the
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destitution of the south and the absolute timore. He was accordingly forced to pro- which wMT1c0VJn1e t
necessity of foraging upon the north for the ceed with caution. He was handicapped, th 'pdtriot as 10mg
means of continuing the struggle. The rich too, by orders that he must not permit the Here are buried3,6m
Cumberland valley offered untold spoils of enemy to get between him and Washington. The first memorial 1
clothing for the men, forage for animals, Lee was unhampered by instructions, but field in 18T9. The B4
cattle, sheep and grain for both the army he was Ignorant of the whereabouts of his socieiton had accozn
and the citizens of the south, and money opponents. Stuart had Interpreted his in- when in 1895 It traA4
to replenish the empty treasury of the con- structions too liberallyand had gone off on a the care of the nsW4
federacy. Even though no battle was won, raid. When he wished to join his leader he field has been made
the tribute. that might be levied on the was prevented by the columns of federal an act of Congres. i
country-the spoils of war to be obtained- troops hurrying north, so that he did not 155, one of the cop
would amply repay the movement. Gen. Join Lee until fighting had begun at Get- battle. A UnltedcS
Lee was opposed to a campaign merely for mission has beengp
spoils and plunder, but was compelled to of the Potomac had crossed that river untilyield to higher authority, which he did re-yiluctntly.her afterwrdy wisited tte June 28. three days before fighting opened opened and many lpo.luctantly.He afterward insisted that thetwo armies. Had he been Ing forces havebee
disastrous results of the movement justified formed p tablets bearing sultab
his reluctance to undertake it. passageof

tePotomac his army would probably havo fie vindo rea thgot
The Invasion Started. been concentrated at s point a c et

Having finally consented to make the in- Gettysburg and nearer Its base of supplies.
wihhsThe Army of the Potomac crossed the river Topograpbyvasion, he began the movement with on the 25th and 26th, but Lee supposed The valley in w h

accustomed skill and celerity. His army that it Was Still in Virginia. Ewell's corps
was divided into three corps, under the was sent off to capture Harrisburg on this Seems fitted by nati
command of Longstreet, Ewell and Hill, supposition. When on the 28th news came
each being subdivided into three divisions. to Lee that the advance of the Army otthe Potomac had reached Frederick, Md.,
Having intrusted to Gen. Stuart the task of he ordered a. concentration at Gettysburg.
protecting the right flank of the army and
the duty of observing the enemy, the Army Armies Approaching Each Other.
of Northern Virginia was moved rapidly On June 30 the armies of Meade and Lee,
down the Shenandoah valley toward the each unaware of the other's movements,
Potomac. Gen. Milroy's force of federals
wr.a overwhelmed and nearly 4,000 made were moving toward Gettysburg. The
prisoners. The Potomac was crossed a northernarmy was approaching from the

south; the southern army, In obedience to
orders, was returning from Its diverse raids
and was coming from the north. About 10
o'clocka confederate brigade made its ap-

- pearance In the western suburbs of the
town near the Lutheran Seminary and halt-
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Yiligge. sending forward th, other two A.visions to seie Oak Ridge, a wooded eleva-tion north of the town.. But before thetroop, could reach It the advAnoe of EweWe
corps had occupied It. Confedemte art-lery was immediately planted and openeda fire that enfiladed the entire line of the1st Corps. The two divisions of Hill's corpfaced six brigades or twenty-eight regi-ments of the 1st Corps under Doubleday,who, had succeeded Reynolds. Ewell's twodivisions of eight brigades confronte4Schurs's five brigades of the 11th Corps,The confederate troops numbered about 27,-800 Infantry and artillery. The Uniontroops numbered 18.400 Infantry, cavalryand artillery. The Union line of battleXormed a seml-circle. The 1st Corpswas on the left of the Mummasburg road,which runs northwest from Gettysburg.facing west and northwest; the 11th Corpswas on the right of the road and facednorth.

The Second Fight.
At 2 o'clock the confederates advancedto the attack and the second fight of theday opened. The whole line became en-

gaged, and the semi-circle of fire, over twomiles long, marked the position of the con-tending forces. Over 45,000 troops were en-
gaged in a deadly struggle for the posses-sion of the field. The strong pressure ofsuperior numbers exerted all along the lineforced the Union troops* to yield ground.There was a lack of concerted action in themovements of the two corps and In someinstances between divisions and brigades.Schurz sent back to Gen. Howard for re-Inforcements, but when they were finallysent forward they met the 11th Corps re-tiring rapidly, having received orders towithdraw to Cemetery Hill, south of thetown. Doubleday also gave the orderfor the 1st Corps to fall back through thetown to Cemetery Hill. The streets werealready occupied by regiments of the 11thCorps, and it was with difficulty that thebatteries of the 1st Corps made their waythrough Gettysburg without losing theirguns. The retreat through the town did notdegenerate Into a rout or panic, and theartillery was nearly all withdrawn to Ceme-tery Hill.

The Retreat.
Gen. Doubleday in his official report saysthat the whole retreat was most creditable

to the troops engaged. There was no hurry
and but little confusion, the regiments fall-
ing back coolly and turning from time to
time to check the enemy's advance by vol-
leys of musketry. Nearly all the men wereIgnorant of the direction to be taken toreach Cemetery Hill. The 1st Corps had
never even seen it, having reached the bat-tlefield that morning without going throughthe town. Detachments and sometimesregiments were trapped In crdss-streets andalleys where many of their number were
captured. About 2,500 men, including 145officers, were made prisoners while retreat-ing through the town. The 45th New York
turned into an alley, which, however,proved to be a cul de sac, and 14 officers
and 164 men were captured. Gen. Schim-
melfenning. commanding a division, closelypursued, ran through gardens, climbed overfences and dodged into a woodshed, wherehe covered himself with sticks of firewood.Here he lay concealed for three days, com-
ing out when he was told by the people ofthe house that the confederates had leftthe town. Many doors and windows were
thrown open by the loyal Inhabitants, who
gave aid and refreshment to the retreatingtroops.

Occupation by Confederate.,
Rev. Dr. Jacobs, professor In Pennsylva-

nia College, who was an eyewitness of the
scenes he described, published in 1803, soon
after the battle, som* notes on the -006
fits of the three days. Regarding the on-
cupation of the town by the confederates
he says:. "That portion of Rodes' divislom
which lay down befote our, dweltings>erthe night was greatly elated with the re-
sults of the first day's battle, and the same
may be said of the whole rebel army. They
were anxious to engage In conversation, to
communicate their views and feelings and to
elicit ours. They were boastful of them-
.selves, of their cause and of the skill of
their officers, and were anxious to tell us
of the unskillful manner in which some of
our officers had conducted the fight which
had just closed. When Informed that Gen.
Archer and 1.500 of his men had been cap-
tured they said: 'Tomorrow we will take
all these back again; and having already
taken 5,000 prisoners of you today, we will
take the balance of your men tomorrow.'
Having been well fed, provisioned and
rested and successful on this day, their
confidence knew no bounds: they felt as-
sured that they would be able with perfe
ease to cut up our army in detail, fatigue
as it was by long marches and yet scat-
tered, for only two corps had yet arrived.
Resting under this Impression, they lag

*

down Joyfully on the night at the first dl
"To us It seemed as if the rels w~

really be able to accomplish theirWe were dishear'tened and alsme
spair. But our men coolly astdInto position on the5 bi wihen

th-e--ves


